
2019 Fun Fest, Basket Raffle Donations Needed 

Dear Parents and guardians, 
Fun Fest is fast approaching and it’s time to think about our annual Basket Raffle! 

Thanks to your generosity, the Basket Raffle is a HUGE success every year! Again for 2019, each class will have a specific 
theme for their basket (see below/reverse side). You may donate any item that you feel will fit the theme. Feel free to use 
your imagination! Some class parents may suggest a Signup Genius list to avoid duplications. A basket will be placed in 
each classroom to collect donations. All donated items must be new and unopened. 

If you have a business and would like to donate your own basket or some product from your business, we will happily accept! All 
money raised from the basket raffle will be invested in your children and their educational activities at Nitrauer. Please feel free to 
contact Elizabeth with any questions. 

We will be accepting donations from April 29-May 14. 
Thank you for all of your help and support!!! 

Elizabeth Roda - eroda520@icloud.com  717-572-0042 

KINDERGARTEN
Grade Teacher Theme Recommended Items:

K Banzhof Crafts Galore
Craft kits, pipe cleaners, stickers, decorative tape, AC Moore/Michales gift card, 
paper, glue

K Dreisbach Get Ready for 
Kindergarten

Educational games and toys, books at grade level,

pencils/crayons/glue/etc., school spiritwear, lunch box, water bottle.

K Metzger Snack Attack Pretzels, popcorn, Cheez-Its, candy bars, granola bars, Gold fish

K Vogt Summer Fun

Jump rope, bubbles, balls, sunscreen, sidewalk chalk, Frisbee, wiffle balls/bat, 
outside games, Nerf games, cooler, picnic blanket, mini golf tickets, pool passes, 
Hershey Park/Dutch Wonderland/Knoebels tickets, beach items (towels games, 
umbrella)

FIRST GRADE
Grade Teacher Theme Recommended Items:

1 Reyes Water Play
Water balloons, bubbles, buckets, pool balls, water squirters (NO guns), beach 
towel, goggles

1 Ducey Pizza Pizza
Pizza stone, pizza cutter, rolling pin, oven mitt, crust, sauce, paper plates, 
pepperoni, oregano, parmesan cheese, gift card to pizza

place, pizza-flavored snacks

1 Jago Beach Party
Beach towel, sand toys, beach ball, sunscreen, cooler, koozies,

Frisbee, sunglasses, beach umbrellaCar games, mad libs, gas gift card, puzzle 
books, lap desk, atlas/maps, neck pillow, journal

1 Wright Road Trip
Car games, mad libs, gas gift card, puzzle books, lap desk, atlas/maps, neck 
pillow, journal

1 Weitzel Baker’s Delight
Flour, sugar, cookie cutters, bread pan/cookie sheet, shortening, vanilla, baking 
powder/soda, rolling pin, chef hat, apron, gift card to

Thom’s Bakery
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2019 Fun Fest, Basket Raffle Donations Needed (cont.) 

SECOND GRADE
Grade Teacher Theme Recommended Items:

2 Anders Sleepover Party
blanket, novelty pillow, popcorn, slime kit, craft kit, games, Redbox 
giftcard, snacks

2 Murphy Explore the Outdoors

Sunscreen, fishing/camping gear, compass, nature books, 
outside games, cooler, picnic blanket, Mt. Gretna gift card, Refreshing 
Mountain gift card

2 Mullen Sports Nut
Any type of ball, stopwatch, Frisbee, sports paraphernalia, 
sports cards, plastic cones, Barnstormers tickets, gift card to batting cage, 
gift card to Spooky Nook

2 Usner Art Party Clay, markers, glitter, paint, gift card to AC Moore/Michaels, art kits

2 Ward Rainy Day Puzzles, board games, snacks, movies, books, crafts, Penn 
Cinema tickets, umbrella, origami book & paper

THIRD GRADE
Grade Teacher Theme Recommended Items:

3 Aliotta Emoji Explosion Anything emoji! Keychain, stuffed animal, pencils, folder, tV shirt

3 Dietrich Ice Cream Party

Sprinkles, syrups, canned cherries/fruit, chocolate chips, 
cookies of all kinds, gift card for ice cream, ice cream cones, dishes to 
serve and scoopers

3 Rosario
Let’s Build 
Something

Legos, k’nex, model kits, puzzles, hammer, screwdriver, tape measure

3 Shoemaker Family Fun Night
Board games for adults and kids, card games, snacks, pizza 
gift card

FOURTH GRADE
Grade Teacher Theme Recommended Items:

4 Altenderfer Fun with Science
Science experiment kits, science games, slime kit, goggles/lab coat, 
glow in the dark items, tickets to a science museum

4 Duscha Gadgets Galore

Fidget spinner, Rubik’s cube, yo-yo’s, stress ball, slime, pop sockets, 
fidget cubes, paddle ball

4 Fisher Puzzles and Games
Puzzle books, jigsaw puzzles, brain-teaser toys, Jenga, board games, 
Book of mazes

4 Hohman Get Ready for 
Landis Run

3 inch-3 ring binder, pens, pencils, dividers, lined paper, highlighter, glue 
sticks, dry erase markers, composition books, TI-30 calculator, gift card 
to clothing or school supply store

4 Patrick Backyard Fun
Frisbee, football, bubbles, yo-yo’s, badminton set, fox tail, 
baseball glove, horseshoe set


